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Or. Young's Lecture: "The Duties of

Christian Citizenship."

PuiBuant to notice given last week,
Rev. Dr. Young, pastor of the Metho-
dist Church, delivered a sermon on San- -

day evening in his church. There were
in attendance, besides the regular com-

municant, members of all other church-
es in the city, students of Madison In-

stitute, Central University, and officers
of the county and citv Government,
who thus honored themselves in honor-
ing the speaker with their presence. In
all the borders of our populous county
there is no one mure competent to dis-

cuss the grave subject named Cer-

tainly there is none who can speak
with such earnestness and intelligence,
if we take practice and not theory into
consideration. For Dr. Young is not
only a student of affairs but a man of
affairs, active, aggressive, untiring in
his work of uplifting humanity. His
voice is heard far and wide in advocacy
of a reform of our sociological condi-

tions, and hence his words have weight
with those who view with alarm the
tendency of the times to an aristocracy
of wealth, the disappearance ol the
middle class," and the debauchery ol
the ignorant, indolent and vicious ele-

ments of our citizenship.
The Clisiax is unable to give more

than a paragraphic outline of the lec-

ture, but this may serve to show along
what lines and on what plane Dr.
Young pitched his remarks These ex-

tracts may biitfice, with apology for
their brevity:

There is to-da- y no subject lxfore the
civilized world engaging such attention
as Christian Citizenship, iis duties
meaning, obligations It is studied in
closets and in legislative halls, in col-

leges and in the slums of the cities,
with a high regard for the solemnity of
the subject.

What ib Citizenship, the definition of
which is almost unverbally misunder-
stood in its true meaning? 'Il is that
civic organization by which people co-

operate for mutual protection and the
security of the common welfare. A
corporation a corporation
ofjwhich every nativeor naturalized citi
zeu is a member."

Our responsibility to this corporation
is the same, for our security, protection,
and common welfare.

Ignorance of our duties and responsi-

bilities to our corporation and to the
w orld-at-lar- is our greatest enemy and
the worst obstacle to progiess.

Many view the corporation a created
for their personal benefit, protection
and political advancement.

The relation of ttie public official to
the corporation is misunderstood He
is not ttie imibter. but tne servant, lie
is not the employer but the employee.
And when lie has discharged the duties
commuted to his cure lie le e.es lrom
the corporation the commendation,
"Wei! done, good and f.ntliiul servant"

Christian citizenship is the enemy of
ignorance.

I would have two qualifications for
voting: Virtue and Intelligence. Let
that control our destiny ol our Republic.
You say I am radical. I take it as a
compliment, no matter w hat your
meaning may be. The intelligence f

this country being divided between the
political parties. It leaves tliem to play
tor the vote of the ignorant tor the bal-

ance of power.
Poverty is the result of individual

vice or ijf the condition of atlairs sur-

rounding us.
Human poverty is the problem of fu-

ture ceutuiies. Our civilization is the crea-

tor of it, and the forces w Inch build up this
civilization are apt to tear it down.
Hence, Sociology is the future science
and its studj is the pressing need- - ol

'the hour.
The great ''middle class" is passing'

away. Concentration of wealth on the
one hand audits eoutomitaut impover-
ishment of the many, leaves us the
ploblem of the antagnism of two classes
to be dealt with iu the future.

This is not pessimism. Upon its solu-

tion our peace and prosperity depend.
It devolves upon christians to settle!

these questions. "Ye are the light of
the world."

Upon the clear head and pure heart,
the virtue and intelligence of this coun
try, depends the solution of this prob-
lem of the age, the inequalities of con-

ditions which menace our security and
threaten the very foundations of gov

ernment.
J Let not your capital be hoarded, but

give work to the idle by investment in
legitimate enterprises.

I See what a contrast we have here.
We build churches, endow colleges,
erect hospitals, maintain charitable in-

stitutionsand license evils that de-

bauch our youths and cut down men in
the flower of life, disgracing parents
and friend), orphaning children, heed-

less of the cry wrung from the widow's
broken heart and ruined home. aIone were worth the prjCeof ad-bo- ld

the hands of officers whenever nl5s8;on and we wiU pay thjrty.five
they a stand against evil. Their cent8 a week for three month8 hear
courage is costiy, pernaps, out is :. aione
the Chief end of Man?

Heirken unto me, Women! moth
era, daughteis; for our rulers, for
upon tne discharge of their sworn du-

ties depend your happiness or misery.
You who cannot have a, voice in your
government can pray! You must suf-

fer but make sign save to the Ruler
of the Universe.

The danger of civization is disintegra-
tion. Individualism, selfishness, lack of
-- unity, disregard for our neighbor's wel
fare these are infractions of the Golden
Utile, and as families cannot survive
buch evils neither can the State.

Therefuie, let there be
of purpese, ot effort, of devotion, blessed
by Christ, 'turn upon the evil the bat-

teries j! our united energy, intelli-

gent o and viitue, and bellihuess will
bide Us head and self-deni- al and Christ-lik- e

patriotism will reign btipieme!

The War Songs Concert a Grand Success.

Miss Mar Patiie, First in Var(ongs),
Fust in"Peace, and First in the hearts of
Richmond people, was next to the hap
piest person in town on Monday night

Hie happieatper&on was tier father,
who witnessed her triumph at the War
Songs Concert with more intense de
light, perliai s, than the prima donna
herself.
..When one thoughtfully considers the
intense strain en brain and body, on
patience and on nerves, that is involved
in the production of so large and suc-

cessful a mimical performance as that of
Monday night, he will appreciate the
feelings of the popular young lady who
trained and taught ami conducted the
performers through without an error.
It were a waste of words to say more.
Miss Pattie's work in our midst has
drawn to her all hearts, and it is ever a
pleasure to give evidence of this high
esteem by patronizing her performances
Hut be it understood this, her last, most
trying exhibition, was wholly for the
beuetit of others the organ fund of the
First Presbyterian Church. Ttie pro-

gram consisted of War Songs, those
thrilling hymns sung hv the bos m
grey and blue, when the battle raged,
or in the prison ceh; on earthen death
be or ai bidding homo farewell Mitiy
ejes were moist at strains and worn
that revived memories of the bloody in-

ternecine war. The program h.s re-

peatedly appeared in print, and as
have spacn at this laie hour for only a
few remarks we ask indulgence for what
mav not be said as well as for that
whi.-- h is.

1 he ChorubOS both by the older ones
as well as the twenty pupils of Caldwell
High school, were admirably trained
and rendered.

The Vacaut Chair, sung by Messrs.
Traynor, Turner Mitchell and Arnold,
was well received. Whilst all the oth
ers did well we noted the improvement
and strength of Mr. Mitchell's tenor,
which was pronouncedly fine on this
occasion.

Loriua by Miss Pattie was sung with
characteristic expression andfor an en
core she sang a Medley which captured
the house.

Mr. John Turner's fine sole was the
cause of his recall, when he was given
an ovation.

Then Miss Georgia Ray MacMillan
recited Music on the Rappahannock
with piano accompaniment, which was
rapturously encored j.returiug she re-

cited "'When Katie Studied Delsarty."
This humorous and so well ren-
dered that she was forced to respond
again, and with equal success gave the
"Hindoos Paradise." Her recitations
were among the features of the even
ing.

Prof. Minier employed the guitar
to advantage to show the passing of a
military band. The effect was fine. He
was encored.

A trio, very fine, was saug by Messrs.

Traynor, Turner and
had to reappear.

wnat

& L. Bright?who

It was a treat to hear Mrs. H. B.
Hanger's voice again in public, and her
splendid personal appearance and sing-

ing were acknowledged with applause.
She was also encored.

Perhaps the best musical number,
'best' possibly because our untutored
ear failed to rightly estimate the others,
was the quartette by Mrs. Pickels, Miss
Pattie, and Messrs Mitchell and Arnold.

Up-pTh- at
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But in truth the affair was so evenly
excellent, that it is venturesume to par-
ticularize. We only know that it was
as a whole a grand success, whilst tho
personality and ceaseless work of Miss
Pattie in all minds and hearts reigned
supreme.

A man in skirts is stealing everything
he can find loose in the East End of
Owensboro.

CORRESPONDENCE.

WACO.

Master Jessie Dykes, of Richmond, Ms

visiting his aunt, Mrs. Nancy Benton.
Miss Lizzie East spent last week in

College Hill, with Miss Engle.

T. P Dudley, who is now at Curley's
distillery, Camp Nelson, spent Saturday
and Sunday at home.

Robert Maupin, of Waco, and his
cousin, Percy Maupin, of Station Camp,
left for Atlanta. III., yesterday.

Since several oi the school boys have
received an out of sight ducking;, they
have decided to turn a deaf ear to all
cries of "hchool butter."

Saturday afternoon while driving by
the Waco mill, tne horse driven by
Misses Belle and Florence Lykins, be-

came frightened and lan off, tearing the
harness and vehicle to pieces and pitch-

ing the occupants upon the pike near
.the carpenters shop. Both ladies were
severely hurt about the head and lace
and were other wise, much bruised.

Wiak Biggerstaffand Bob Terrill had
quite an exciting chase here, the 14th,
for Valentine Cane who is wanted in
Richmond for carrying concealed w eap-on- s.

It proved to be Valentine's day in
more senses than one as the young fugi
tive skipped merrily over the hills and
far away leaving two hot, tired and dis-

gusted men to report to their chief.
l.ast Saturday night Don Carlos Buell

Ballew, Waco's colored barber, gave a
big dance in his shop which came near
ending fatally forone young boy present.
The music by the colored band was good
and ae the "wee sma' " hours flew on
apace, the 'mirth and fun grew fast and
furious.

The pipes loud and louder blew,
The dancers quick and quicker flew,
They reel'd, they set, they cross'd,

they cleekit,
Till iuka carlin swat and reektt,

Two dusky swains, Thomas Hackott and
Peter Estell, who become enraged over
some remarkes made on the ball room
floor, drew his "barker" breaking up the
dance, then there was a "hot time in
the old town." The barber saying a
good run is better than a poor stand
made his exit as rapidly as possible
while Will Harris, who took no part in
the fray, received the only wound a
bullet hole in the outer ear. Such
carousals should be looked into by our
citizens.

SILVER CREEK.

Miss Hallie Campbell, of Paint Lick,
spent last week with her cousin, Miss
Mary Ballard.

Mr. Ed Powers, spent Sunday in
Richmond.

Mr. Gabo Swearenger and family left
for their home at Sidney Ohio, Thurs
day.

Rev. W. R. Potter returned home Sat-

urday, after a ten days stay in Tenn.
Mr. W. B. Jones Jr. spent Saturday

night and Sunday, with relatives at
Kingston.

Mr. Dick- - Bratton and family, have
moved on the Fields farm, near Kirks-vill- e.

Mr. Will Nelson, manager of Hume
Bro. & Co., store at this place, made a

business trip to Tyronu last week. J

jhiss
teaching a spring

Capt. W. B. Jones

rsoitj of Lancaster, is
chboljat High4 Point.

sold one young
mule to Andy Cochran for $65.

Mr. James C. Adams sold to Humo
Bro. & Co. 42 barrels of com at $1.65 in i
the crib. .'

Most of the farmers have begun plow
ing for corn and tobacco. Wheat
looking well.

is

Plymouth Rock Eg js For Sale.

Mr. M. F. Arbuckle will sell Barred
Plymouth Rock eggs at $1. per setting
of 15, roosters this season from Sid Con-

ger Ind., and E B. Thompson N Y.
stock all sold. For Indian game eggs,
at same price, apply to Mrs. W. A. Ar-

buckle. Post-offi- ce same for both.
Mrs. ,M. F. Arbuckle,

Silver Creek,
Madison Count'.

Kentucky.

This Act Alone Deserves Reward.

For the fourth const cutive time has
the Richmond Military Band Concert
been postponed out of courtesy to
some other entertainment, and we
make this unsolicited appeal, es-

pecially to those organizations to
whom the band gave way, to patron-
ize tho hitter's grand concert on Tues-
day night, March 1. Prof. Minier has
not only the finest organization ever
iu Richmond, but he will add other
features to ensure an attractive pro-
gram. If you do not care to hear the
Professor wring music from a stove
pipe nor listen to Monsignor Hugh
Tevis on the saxophone, you might
like o hear the vocal quartette, by
Mrs. W. G. White. Mrs. G. W. Piekels,
Mersrs. Mitchel and Aonold, o r
Miss Pattie's solo, or Miss MacMillan's
thrilling recitation, or Mr. Flora's
bass solos, or the orchestra
of little girl musicians And there
are dozens of other features, such as
mandolin, guitar, banjo, cornet, flute
and clarinet solos, an orchestra
composed entirely of mandolins with
a novel accompaniment with brass
instruments.

This entertainment is exclusively for
the benefit of the band whose mem-
bers have spent $1,000 for instruments
and are perfecting an organization of
twenty-tw- o pieces that will eclipse
anything of the kind in Richmond or
Kentucky. They have-- spent their
money and their time and the prod-
uct is a band which wo should as a
city unitedly encourage, support and
take pride in. The members are so-

ber, industrious, deserving young
men, possessing undoubted musical
talent, and having the advantage of
the ablest and most conscientious di-

rector, wo are not surprised that Prof.
Minier guarantees one of the finest
musical exhibitions ever given here.

Attend this concert. Show your in-

terest in this excellent enterprise.
Give your little mite toward estab-
lishing it firmly iu our midst. Go!

RESOLUTION OF RESPECT.

Stafford Lodge No. 562, F. & A. M.
Wuekeas, It has pleased the Sapteme

Masti-- r in His wisdom to remove from
earthly cares to his reward in heaven,
Bro. .las. Mackey, having departed this

I i;r.. Tn..a.iT o iboq in. ,;, ,inni,111C UHUUUIJ .., AUflJ. 'J J.w uibu
Masonry has lost one ot its most ardent
admirers and staunchest friends; there
is a vacant seat in the Lodge room
around which will linger the most
reverant memory and the tenderest
recollection, and that affection will al-

ways pay tribute to his name. The
memory of our Brotherhood will bear
to those who came after him the history
of a true brother, true mason, true man.

Retohed, That this Lodge tenders to
his family its sincere sympathy and the
assurance of each member that there
is a full realization of tho sorrow that
over shadows them. Be it further re-

solved that a copy of these resolutions
be spread upon the minutes of this lodge,
a copy sent to his family, to the Masonic
Home Journal, and the Richmond Cli-
max and the Clay City Chionicle.

W. J. Howell,")
Geo. W. Lyl.iJb. Com.

NoRVAH WIHEC3AN. J

The First Baptist-Churc- h of Owens-bo-ro

will build another mission church
in that city.

Cv;it - irv .miss aeorgia-airanntm- r-Di icb-- 1 Mr. a: ur&mitn: i n.e nevennerjTncp-OT-rnifr-rneTrr?'- T
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